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be purchased in any town where the annual
THE TUG OF WAR!receipts amount to less than $6,000, and no THE SCRATCH PAD

building unless thev aggregate a minimum
of $10,000; but we find Bamberg, S. C, withWEEKLY SUNDAYDAILY By THOMAS EWING DABNEY.

And the same to yon!

January 1, 1916 confound

receipts of S4,2o7.77, listed for a $5,000 site;
and Bar'bourville, Ky., with annual receipts
amounting to $4,532.95, slated for a $25,000
building; Attala, Ala., with $4,610.2i,for a
$45,000 edifice; and so on we could
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luck!

Bad as bills are, they are prefermultiply instances, equally absurd, of able to some of the poetry that comes
costly structures in small localities." asSUBSCRIPTION R A.TE3: In our mail. -

One Week, Dally and Sunday.,.,
Two Weeks, Dally and Sunday.., A dollar bill shortage Is mentioned

Secretary McAdoo ;said, "where neither the
government's business nor the convenience
of the people justified their construction;"
and where indeed accommodations are now

in the local press. That makes it

IS
.25
.65

1.8S
9.15

.S0
1.60
1.00

unanimous.

One Month, Daily and Sunday
Three Months, Dally and Sunoay
Fix Months, Dally and Simday..
One Year, Daily and Sunday ........
Sunday Only, One Year
Weekly Journal. One Year....... The sad thing about life is that we

get paid by only one of the many
secured for an annual rental of two, three,
four and five hundred dollars.

Mall subscriptions are payable In advance, and papers
will be dlscon Juried on expiration date.

people we are always working for.
&

Office Journal Bids. vOf the worthy projects that constitutePLones:
Editorial Rooms. 88;
Business Office. 1500.Corner intendencla

and DeLuna Streets. Some people cut a great figure in
the world, some are ciphers, and some

a minority on the bill, the most we can say
is that we regret the company in which thevEntered as second-clae- s , matter at the postoffice In

Pensacola, Florida, under Act of Congress, March 8, 1879. are naughty.are found; hoping, too. that the presidential I A Al J i 3 ftannouncement will mmsp the unnmrv Anoiner 1188 ana eecreMONDAY, JANUARY 1. 1917.
tasn't explained his ex- -"71 "T'r y fusing

yi vjuwua iu uc uuuwu oui in oraer tnat planation."THE WORLD IS MINE." tne gooci may have a chance. The country
, There's witchcraft in beginning over is fed up on pork. There is no financial cloud without

its silver lining. We are beginning
the New Year richer by one Canadianand that s the reason why people look tor

ward to New Year's. WHAT WILL GERMANY GIVE.' eWI-- - 'At ftdime if you call that riches.- -

Though the chances of an early peace areThe bowler who got .a bad break in the
opening frame, the whist player who A Chicago man has-bee-

n
rejecteddimmed by the entente's answer to Ger- - by his sweetheart because he has red

missed a signal, the runner who cnakes a muv 1ir o - u:. ,.:t t hair, and by the army because he has
false Start, the musician who flatted in the 1 defective-fe-et a case of extremities,

OT at tne ames said was that no peace I if there ever was onehow will,opening bars try they they can
not perlorm Wltn tneir acCUStomea aDlllty, - ,vny udvc uui seventy-fift- h anniversary of

secured reparation for violated rights and the author of Hail Columbia is soon
- lA .11Al.i1"until the game, race, piece, is played, run

and rendered: but when a new one is hbert.es. recognition of the principles of t EZETttL
; started, they are different people entirely triotic song.

Did you make a bad business investment
nationalities ana the tree existence of smal
states; SO LONG AS they have not
brought about a settlement calculated to

In view of the high cost or a cer
tain article of dfet, the world is eager

i last year ? Chances are you yon t this year.
Did your crops somehow fail? This year's end once and for all he forces which have Jw,wJi; growing season-promise- s to be ideal. Did
you do anything that you ought to have left constituted a perpetual menace to nations egg. ,

and to afford the only effective guarantee an7aIt is now half years since
for the future security of the WOrld." and the Kaiser started for Paris, which he

i undone, and did you leave undone anything
i that vou oucrht to have doner Here s a
I clean page, and with your past experience, refused to accede to Germany's request for fethere is no reason why it should be spoiled. of all classes.a conference until terms were known. stepped on the Belgian banana peel. behalf of people

Tampa Times.The many things for which we gave pub- - Has there ever been a peace concluded In view of Germany's willingness toi lie thanks a few weeks ago would be

resource they reared a hundred; un-

til now, the citrus industry, great as
it is, no longer holds first place, and
even if it were wholly wiped out,
Florida could still forge forward.
The state no longer depends upon one

acknowledge that the invasion ofin which guarantees against future war

CoroIA
For Sale by
.Reynolds ,

Music House

I sufficient augury of this year's plenty, even
Modest St. Pete-J-ust

because fossil remains pro-
nounced those of men who lived 1"'
000 years ago have been foun'

have not been demanded and given? Isiif the past few days hadn t produced so
there any doctrine of internationalism

Belgium was "illegal," we presume
that some means has been found
whereby he Kaiser will not be the
one who Is held responsible in the
well known firm.

.many infallible indications of a sound and Vero, Florida, someone has revived
1 improving economic condition. older than the right-to-exi- st .of small

states? Does not Germany .recognize the
principle? Does not history contain fr

With labor scarce, building increasing,
the old argument of "where was the
garden of Eden?" It was right here
in St. Petersburg, as any of our win-
ter visitors will tell you. St. Peters-
burg Times. "'

crop or one industry, but in its mul-

titude and variety of resource . it
stands unequalled among the states
of the union, and offers to all an un-
limited choice of avocations, any one
of which with reasonable energy and
intelligence will lead him, to success.

Lakeland Telegram.

values rising, and more money in circula I

Stale Press Commenttion than for many years; with, a greater
demand tor our products hnallv with a

SAVE 50 CENTS
A Good FOUNTAIN SYRINGE De-

livered Anywhere for 7&0

Worth 1 M.
The Central Pharmacy

PHONES 177, 171

deeper confidence, in ourselves, we draw Watch the Wome-n-

outrageous as the invasion of Belgium?
Remains, then, only one rock on which

the negotiations may be wrecked "repara-
tion." Now, reparation means (1) atone-
ment, (2) restitutionand (3) indemnity.

,back the curtains ot liu and behold a Watch the women in this state, in
, The Parlor Market

"HMit of All Thsfe fuH
Fresh Western Meats.
POULTRY EGO. 8 AND GREEN

OROCBRIC.
PHONES 17-t7- 4.

the next ten years. They are unitingtempting arrays of jprizes to develop the best
Doing Splendid Work

"Help make the public school the
people's club "houso," is a slogan of
the Florida Federation of Women's
ilnVo TMa Taf inn of POod.

--witness the strength of the Floridathat is m us.
Federation of Women's clubs, theRestitution of territory, Germany promised Subscribe for the journal.I - . , . m 1 vau V0. mJ - - 0 " -

before she was asked. Atonement, while p " ..y. CTeat women i3 wtfa. wond. i,MAKING GOOD HIS PLEDGES.,
By permitting the inaugural ball, Mr. gOOd IO r the SOUl, has no material value ; if and the recent Housewives' league.

the entire German nation, for instance, as- - Florida will know, in the not dis- -
: Cattsihas made the first formal redemption sumed sackcloth and ashes to bewail' the R. E C o Y' of one.of his pledges laid down in his mes
) sage toithe people of Florida after his elec

tain, iuture, now a. real campaign lor
equal suffrage feels unless the men
avoid the issue by granting the vote
to women before it is DEMANDED.

Tampa Times'.

Louvain massacre and the Lusijtania St.
Bartholomew; if the kaiser sang e

every time the slave drivers of
Belgium were mentioned, would it-brin-

g Costly Needless Cogs F the Business and ProfessionalPeople who are troubled over the o firms of Pensacola,high -- cost of living and wondering
with anxious minds about what the
ascending prices are going to do to

hack a single life? Would it erase a single
blot? It is, therefore, a question of indem-
nity, for the question of terms, raised by
the'alliesy should soon be met.

Has not Germany, indeed, already out- -
their happiness are not bsgrudging
any high prices that may go to the

They are more than glad ii1. A :... i. --
L i - . i . ..iiarmer.xuicu us prupusais, as it nintea it WOUld the farmer is reaping the reward for

Ttion, in vhich he declared that he "had no
:. fanatical designs and that "no sumptuary?
) or bilue laws of New England will ever find
a place inmy administration."

Though the idea of this ball was per-sonat- ty

disagreeable to him, Mr. Catts re--
alized that to many people jt was an event
of gre at interest, and he was simply demo-icrat- ic

enough to bow to the. will of the
'majority. He refused, however, to allow
I spiked' punch on the premises, and, consid- -

ering the popularizing of prohibition, it
i might e added that here, too, he was es--;
sentially democratic.

By pnoceeding cautiously in the matter
of appointments, Mr. Catts is endeavoring
still further to allay the fears of all who

Journal readers in and out of ths
city will find it most valuable from time
to time. Name, address and phone,
number of leading business concerns
and professional men of Pensacola.

Paste this in your scrap book, put
it in your pocketbook, or tack it in
some convenient place.

several days ago to our department of his labor jut they know that this is
state? The New York.World, recognized not the case- - 14 is the distributors
nrmn r 1 ::.4.: ,L r, and the middle men that are playingv,. tl ? aunumsuduuu, pi iiiub inc iui the role of highway robbers these
lowing outline of Germany's terms, which days. Miami Metropolis.

JL.JProfitable Industry
J. J. Coleman, one of the pioneer

settlers between Pace and Mulat is
MACHINE SHOPS'.GROCERS WholesaleAUTO SUPPLIES.planning .to put "out a considerable

? it' -
acreage 01 cane mis spring, as ne

WEST GROCERY CO..H E ROOT. 29 West Garden. Fhons 120
Keny-Sprlngfle- ld Hand-Ma- d Tires.

OTJLP MACHTNE WORKS.
tll-11-7 south Palafox. Phones lit HI).I may still be unconvinced of his sincerity.

though, of course, neither confirmed nor de-

nied, must have been obtained from some
authentic source:

The restoration of Belgium, geographically and
economically. This Includes payment of all damagesto persons and property. It carries an admission thatthe raid- - on Belgium was illegal, but made absolutely
through military necessity.The complete evacuation of France.

The evacuation of Russian territory now held by theGerman armies. It is understood Germany will abandonthe demand for an Independent kingdom of Poland andLithuania If antagonism proves too great.In return, Germany would insist: That all her alliesretain thy possesed at the beginning of the war;that her colonies be restored.

Cor. Jefferson and Cedar. Pheoe U.finds a ready sale at profitable prices
for all the syrup he can make. This

j Only his private secretary is announced, ABSTRACTS OF TITLEis an industry that is provii- :- very MEAT MARKETS.GROCERS RETAIL
satisfactory to a good many Santa '

TITLE GUARANTEE CO.
Isl South Palafox Street Phone bi.Rosa farmers. Milton Gazette. THE PARLOR MARKET.

814 South Palafox Street Phones 178-1- 74McHTJGH GROCERY CO.. E.
Intendencla. Phones 1617-ltt- S.

land the other executive appointees. Mr.
Catts declares he will not designate until
things are running smoothly, wfiile

' firmation of all primary nominees, he has
s already promised. A conscientious, but

AUTO PAINTING.Unlimited Avocations Now- - MUSIC STORES.
General Merchandise,PE7JSACOLA BT7GOT WORKS.

I81-1- SS East Tntendenda. Phoas
Twenty-tw- o years Florida was ly-

ing prostrate over the first of the two
great blows which wiped out her

17. CLUTTBTt MUSIC IIOUBH.
114 South Palafox Street. Phon 18.A still greater come-dow- n from 'the

original proposition! And other conces- -f riot radical, administration seems assured J. P. REMICTC ft SONS, REYNALRS IvrnHTC HOU81Lm West Jackson Street. Phone 711BANKS. ll South Palafox Street. Phon.i 1717.The new governor is making friends- - sions may be expected. Jbor example. ,
I 1 !1 1 A .. r 1 1 - . 1 I , ... I T a tcrv HOTELS.! every day. not. only because it is the parti NEWSPAPERS.uciiuday is nut iiKciy io siiCKie on tne i source sne naa. un tne mprnt oi ue--1 rrrrzENS rrnvusf! "-J-

l..4.: it D..-: : rmW 27tn. 1R9i dPstmrtivo I07-4- 0 fkreth Palsfox Street. Phons 718.

SAN CARLOS. The Pensacola Journal. Morntnn sal
V.UWI1V I1U1, II U1C XVUadlctll III" -
fluence still preponderates in the coundls te,iS5-- ! BICYCLES. Oeo. H. Herrey. Mgr. Private Phone 10S Sunday. Phones, Edit. 88; Bus. 1108.

Of the allies, will she SCrUple tO sacrifice ually warm, coaxing the "sap into the H. E. ROOT. 29 W. Garden. Phone TtO.

Bicycles. Supplies, Repairing. HARDWARE STORES.

I of democratic loyalty to support the chief
of state, whateTer personal opinion of
the candidate, but also'because Mr. Catts

' has been able to show himself in his truer
' character, relieved of the physical and

mental strain of the campaign.

The Pensacola Newt. Evening reevl
8nnday. Phones. Edit 54. Bug. 118.Constantinope, for humanity s sake. The, trees until they were least able to re- -

admission of criminality and the offer of sist cold m S" Carriage and Vehicle Repair, OPTICIANS.CO..
Phone

H. W. OTBPS HTW.
East Romans Street. 684.

T. Q. YATES, M. r.. 418 Blount BlWM. T. POX CARRTAOB . WORKR.
in East Zsrragoesa Street. Paons tit W. A. RAY HARDWARE CO..

T10 South Palafox Street. Phone 1480. , DR. J. L rVIRAX.
Vanufacturlnr Optician, 10 8. Palal'ox St

indemnity, in the case of Belgium, indicate n in December. At that time
to what extent Germany will go for a things looked pretty blue to Fiori- -

peace at any price, and explains the reluc-- dians; but tr the daze of the first
stupefying blow they set to worktance of the allies, who not onlyare j and from the ninn of that one

CANNING PORK
ICE DEALERS. PHOTOGRAPHERS.

COAL DEALERS.
CART CO.. -

Office Phone 9. Tarfl Phones CHAS. COTTRELL,
tQM South Palafox Street. Phone UM.PENSACOLA ICE CO.,

10C-1- 08 N. Tarragona. Phones S and 181
driving as hard a bargain as they can, but
are also playing domestic politics n6 less rTPfinT TT7EL AND ICE CO..

N31 North Tarragona Street. . Phone . PHYSICIANS.
ODD, ISNT IT?

Because he could never stay in one
place long enough, George Weise, St JOB PRINTERS.CLOTHIERS Rr. Nose,

Bul'.dlT.
A. LISCHKOFK fCye.

Throat 404-4- 7 Blount

President Wilson's declaration, in view
of the $185,000,000 deficit in the national
treasury, to meet which a bond issue is now
proposed, that he will veto the public build-- 1

ings bill if it comes to him in its present
; form, will astonish no one. Even if the pork
j combine in congress was able to put the

$35,000,000 grab across,, even if a nodding
I senate let it cret bV. it is inconceivable that

THE BTTRRCW PRESS,w a, r - store.
I24-1- M East Oovemmeot. Phone . REAL ESTATE AGENTS.Ul-SJ- S south Palafox Street. Phone 1151

MATES PRTNTTNO CO..DRUGGISTS. J. N. ANDREWS.
101 North Palafox Strt. Phont 888.wt Government 8reet. Phcne 1IL.15

TTTB (TENTRAL PHARMACY.
LAUNDRY SIGN PAINTER.100 South. Palafox Street. Phones 1T7-1- 7J

skilfully than Germany, looking to a possi-
ble failure of negotiations.

But will an indemnity to Belgium be
enough? What about the industrial de-

vastation of France? What about Serbia?
How high will Germany be willing to go?

In the meantime the allies' reply to
President Wilson's note of December 18
must be awaited before further action by
the American government would be appro-
priate. What will be the nature of then-confidenti- al

communication?

andthe President, nledced to. economy THE CRTSTAX. PHARM ACT. SIGN CO..
Phone 780.

POURTLES
!2 South Palafox.IS South Palafox St. Phone .1-3- 21

supplied with a quantum of common sense, THE PERFECTION LAUNDRY
Dry Cleaning and Steam Presalnc

Phone litrrALEMBERTsTS FHARMACT.nrrniT4 rar-r-i 4-- -,-.-.. ci-l- i recr 1 A C SPPTIPf fit WRIGHTON.
Bign Man, DeLuna 'St121 South Palafox Street. Phooe 101 Phoas 887.The

LAUNCHES FOR HIRE.FLORIST.Louis sailor, did not get $300 left himye olde-tym- e methods, or such a violation of
the nation's laws. TRAINED NURSES.

by an uncle elguteen years ago until
KORTH HTLL GREENERY. . 819 North B. P. EDMTJNDSON,

Souta Palafox Street Phone 294.
Rxlatry of Trained Nureea at v'hlte'g
Pt&rroacr. Paz Pboa 18VKih, 44 S.yesterday." let- he law says that no ppstof fi.ce,site.sha"H iiayien, raaaa ti.


